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PACIFIC REGION
PACIFIC REGIONAL PROJECT FOR 

GREEN GROWTH

CONTEXT
Green growth in the Pacific faces implementation challenges, 
particularly with rural projects, however, Pacific Island 
governments have also shown high commitment to climate 
change mitigation, renewable energy development and green 
growth. In combination with relatively small bureaucracies and 
power structures, this is an opportunity to support the countries 
to meet their objectives and promote green growth.

This project is focused on improving the lives of rural and urban 
citizens in the Pacific region, with replication potential to other 
SIDS, with a particular focus on social inclusion and gender, and 
contributing to meeting basic needs, enhancing resilience and 
mitigating impacts on the environment.

OVERALL OBJECTIVE
• Promote green growth options to GGGI countries as well 

as other Pacific countries by developing partnerships that 
facilitate knowledge exchange and provide targeted and 
practical capacity building.

• Contribute to high level dialogue and continue to develop 
analysis to support evidence-based decision making.

OVERVIEW

Country / 
Global implementation

14 countries of the Pacific Island 
Region

Thematic area Multi-sectoral

Project start date Q1 2017

Funding source Core

2017 budget USD 176,285

% of budget disbursed 39%

RELEVANT SDGs
7.1. By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and 
modern energy services.

11.6. By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental impact 
of cities, including by paying special attention to air quality and 
municipal and other waste management.

17.6. Enhance the global partnership for sustainable development, 
complemented by multistakeholder partnerships that mobilize and 
share knowledge, expertise, technology and financial resources, to 
support the achievement of sustainable development goals in all 
countries, in particular developing countries.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Regional capacity building workshop on Green Infrastructure 

Project Development and Financing.

• Green growth knowledge sharing and policy dialogue at 
national, regional and international events.

• GGGI joined the Pacific Regional NDC Hub as a partner 
alongside GIZ, SPREP, SPC and the Global NDC Partnership.
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OUTCOME 2 STATUS ON TRACK

Knowledge on green growth shared between PICs (and SIDS) 
and other developing countries and increased policy dialogue 
and articulation of green growth objectives in regional 
outcome statements and government policies.

PIC green growth objectives articulated in at least one outcome 
statement or policy document.

RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2017

ADDITIONAL RESULTS

• In June, GGGI signed an MoU with the Pacific Islands Development Forum.

• GGGI submitted a concept note for a regional energy efficiency project in six Pacific Island countries to the German Government’s IKI call 
for proposals in partnership with SPC and PCREEE.

• Discussions with PIFS where it was agreed for GGGI to join as an Observer, an MoU to be signed and for GGGI and PIFS to collaborate 
on private sector capacity building for access to climate finance.

OUTPUT 1.1 STATUS DELAYED

Urban Ecosystem-based Adaptation (EbA) in Support of 
Green and Resilient Cities.
 
There has been a minor delay with this output, however 
consultations with relevant stakeholders in Fiji and regionally 
has taken place to carry out a preliminary identification of 
relevant green infrastructure sectors and initiatives. A TOR for 
a consultant has been prepared and the work will proceed as 
planned in 2018.

OUTCOME 1 STATUS DELAYED

Ecosystem-based Adaptation (EbA) with focus on disaster 
resilient decentralized green infrastructure at the urban 
and peri-urban level in the Pacific Islands is promoted.
 
The Regional Program was approved in March 2017, and 
subsequent time and effort was required to bring on board 
appropriate GGGI staff.

OUTPUT 2.1 STATUS ON TRACK

PIC green growth objectives discussed at regional and 
national workshops and policy dialogue meetings and one 
knowledge product produced.

• GGGI held a regional capacity building workshop on green 
infrastructure project development and financing in June 
in Fiji. There were 29 participants from Fiji, Kiribati Tonga 
and Vanuatu, including government planners and economic 
analysis, and representatives from regional and national 
development organizations. The programs focused on 
green infrastructure projects, public-private partnerships, 
project financing and government policies that support 
public-private partnerships on green infrastructure 
projects. Countries also shared their own case studies 
and discussed policies and projects undertaken in their 
countries, sharing knowledge and best practices.

• GGGI provided input at, organized or co-hosted 6 green 
growth knowledge sharing and policy dialogue at regional 
and international events. They were: (i) “India-Pacific 
Islands Sustainable Development Conference (GGGI was 
a panelist); (ii) GCF Regional Dialogue for the Pacific (GGGI 
delivered a presentation); (iii) Green Breakfast Event (GGGI 
co-hosted alongside KOICA); (iv) Climate Action Pacific 
Partnership Event and Pre-COP (GGGI was a panelist); (v) 
COP23 Side Events (GGGI organized a side-event titled 
“How SIDS Are Planning For and Implementing Mitigation 
Actions to Achieve NDC Targets”); (vi) Regional PEAG, 
PCREEE, and Renewable Energy Deployment Workshop 
(GGGI presented an overview of the pre-feasibility studies 
on 100% Renewable Energy for Ovalau and Taveuni islands).

• GGGI has joined the Pacific NDC Hub as a partner. This 
platform will enhance Pacific SIDS’ ability to implement 
the Paris Agreement and 2030 Agenda through improved 
access to finance, low carbon investment and debt 
management initiatives, and will enhance countries’ 
capacity to manage climate risks through long-term 
sustainable investment programs, legal frameworks, private 
sector integration and innovative policy development. 
GGGI will work to align its NDC support in the region with 
this effort. The partnership is led by GIZ, SPC, SPREP and 
the Global NDC Partnership.
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PARTNERS

LOCAL

• Pacific Islands Development Forum (PIDF)

• Pacific Community (SPC)

• Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Program (SPREP)

INTERNATIONAL

• Korea International Development Agency (KOICA)

• GIZ

LESSONS LEARNED
• GGGI can add value to new and ongoing initiatives through 

partnerships with regional organizations in the Pacific. 
Although there are many actions underway, consultations 
still identified gaps and niches where GGGI can play an 
important role, particularly in the areas of project financing 
and private sector engagement.


